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aftsi..--IriSe dollars a, year, payable in advance.
yoes'Haw° Carts—far sale at the counter of

}Sce, andby News Boys.

Ward and Artei 14Dentists,

No 118,Liberty street, a few doers below St. Clair,

ap 6,

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Bookielien, Printers and Paper X!akers,

No. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs send Axles for Carriages

At Eastern Prices.

li.illoods,Attorskey and Covxasellor atLaw

°ffiCe Fo.hrth street, betweenGraot andSmithfield,

a few doors from the corner of Fmirth and Grant

street.
10

tree

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson. Every description of work in their line

lyand promptly executed. may B—y

N Wiwi" mercury andEtsaufs.ctar•r
ablialied at the tune office, on a double med

S
ium

at TWO DOLLAXS a year, in admace. in-

zopios;SlX CENTS..
--

M'C.%NDLESS & M'CLI./RO,
Attorneys and CleanseUors at .Lityry

Office its the Diamond, back of the old CoaCt Houle,

sect 11:/ Pittsburgh.

TsonAsß.You-fa FRANCIS L. Young

Thos. 13.Young& Co.
FumitureWare Rooms, corner ofHand street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
will find itto their advantage to give us a call, beingfulj
ly satisfied thatwe canplease as to quality andprice.

sep 10

VEIZTISING.
LVE LINES OR LESS:
Orie ainth, $5 00

: TIMMS OF

SQUARE OF TW
;merlon, $0 50.
) tara:-, .•

0 751 Two .....,

0,4104. 1 00 1 Tlireedo.,

iiiiik 1 50 Four do.,

II ii:i : 3 00 "Sis do.,
4 00 One year,

:.I*RT.r.l. ADYEATISEME,ITS.
CHAPOKALLIP LT PLIAIIIIIOL.

!Obi Spars. Two Squares,

mond* -,, $l2 00 Six months, $25 00

year, 25 00 One year, 3100

IrLarter eAsnrtisemeata in proportion.
lIIPOARDS of four liners -Sri Dor-I.:w , a year.

Francis IL Sim*, Attorneyat Lea;
Fourth street, OWII Wood,

sep 10-1 y Pituburgh Pa.

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Lint
Fifth, between Woodand Smithfield su.,

sep 10-y Pittsburgh, Pe.

'a:tonight,John
I'lUTLER and Surgical Instru—ment Manufacturer,

Nol4o Mind street, two doors from Virgin al-

ley, 'ittsburg, Pa.
N. P:. --Always on land an extensive assortment of

Surgical i, nd Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,

Hatter's, ta,,tir Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears

Saddler's Twols, Trusses, &c. je 24.

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,

Officeremoved. fraMthe Diamonddto"Attorney'sRow,"
shady side of ith,betwoeia Marketand Woodsts.,

Pep 10 - - - Pittsbur
Ar,..ll3ackniaster, Attorney at Law,.

Hasremevadhisefice to Beanie Law Buildings, 4th
at.. aboire Smithfield, Pittsburgh. suP 10

jak,:tes Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of

locks, hinges and belt' tobacco,fuller, mill and timber
.crewal housen BMW*fOT raingm ills ,&c. seP 101

- -

James Gansu), Attorney at Law.

Owe!. FIT Tit STItSZT, PITTSBUR•Ii•

june 13—ly
John wrcnoskey, TlJlor and Clothier,

Liberty street, between Sixth ilienx ma Virgin alley,
S 'nth side.NTaOSees, &Market and W

c.
ity Post 0.10 ,4ce, ird between ood

stn....a. M. Biddle, Postmaster.
ussoss House, Water, 4th door from Weedsl,re•

buildingr--Williiun B. Mowry, Collector.

ity Tfsestary, Wood,between First and Second

itse.4sans Bartram, Treasurer.
panty Treasury, Court House, next door.r to the

otos C Cotivitt, Treasure
iyor's Oftee, Fourth, between Marketand Wood
sts—iLlesanclarHay, Mayor.
arc/toes_Exchange, Fourthnear Market st.

wavier, of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th attset,

Smithfiald; J Ashbridge, Vanier's Temper-

Hcinio, power of Ftow.and Market streets.

BANKS.

Wilk. E. Austin, Attossay at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, ioppositeBurke's
Building.

WVirttasaat E. Atrsrfx,Esq., Will give his amen-
don to myunfinished business, and I recommend him

to the patronage of my friends.
WALTER FORWARD.sep lO—y

Webb Olosey'sBoot and Shoo Sinivactory,

No. 83, 4th at., Next door to the V.
Ladiesptunella,kid and satin shoes madela the neatest

neatest French patterna• atiP 10

A. 0. REINHART. RID NE'! .511PLONe.
31413171M1T & STRONG,

(Successors toLloyd & Co.)

Who.esale and Retail Grocers and CoomisiionShaler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,

Office at the building formerly occupied by the Uni

tea States bank,4thstreet, betweenMerketand Wood

streets.
mfi 1-3 m "

CH•RLIII SR•LER• EDWARD SINII.SON.

Merehants,
No. 140, Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,

Where families and others can at all times be

umistted with rood Cicwwat ).len't"ices. £9B

ittsbisrsk, between Market and Wood streets on

d'and-Fourth streets.
efgrelhestesscilifesacturers' and Partners' De-

tOltsisk kforeterliSsuittg fund,) Fourth. betvress

utssul,iisritet streets.
Fifth st. near Wood.

- HOTELS.
arsoissfa Noose, Water street, Dear the

SL ,m@n ote4, corner ofTennand St Clair.

'i+oratio'to' Hotel,corner ofThird and Wood.

iiiigedit:lrstel,cornerofThirdand.Smithfield.
104Sizaes, corner ofPun St. and Canal.
ret.t4 Eites, Liberty street, near seventh.
Itlefi Massie* gourd, Liberty Sc., opposite

rhugel EL Curry, Attorney atLaw

Mee on Fifth street, between Wood and Smitiledd
Pip 8

Pittsburgh. DAVID LLOYD. O. W. LLLAD.
D. & G.W.Lloyd,

EIOLEILILLE GROCMIts, COMMISSIONRobert Porter, Attorney atLaw,
Officeon the conaor of Fourth and Smitheld etroeu,

sap 10
Pfiittsburgh. •ND

FORMMINGBLERCTIAWTS,
•tID DLILZRS IS PRODUCE & PISTISCBOH MAIM

Stenxy S. magraw,Attorney at Law,

Ha., removed his office to his residence, tat Fourth st

two doors above Smithfield. sep 10
IPACTURES.

iller Liberal advances in cash or goods ma,le on

cons*utnents ofproduce, &c., at No, 142, Liberty
mIS

street.Geo. S. golden, Attorney stLaw,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield

arConveyancing and other instruments of wri

tin` legally and promptly executed
mar 21.tf

REMOVAL.
SABLES 80117A1ED & CO.

HAVEremoved their WALL- PAPER WARE-
HOUSE to

NO. 83, WOOD STREET,

between Diamond alley and Fourth street.

Where they have on hand a large and splended as-

sortment of WALL P A ?Ka and BoRDIRS, suitable for

papering Parlors, Chambers, I% alls, &c.
Also,* generaltasortment ofWriting, Letter,P lut-

ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.
Which they will. sell low for Cash, or in exchango

for Rags, Tanners Scraps, &c. feb 22. 1844

161i*,t.
rim wows. a Mawaios—oats, Peas St.,oppoane

B.
nom.City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood and
rket, ..tstetsb Boston, Proprietor.

Seam Y. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,

Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and wil

also prepare legal instruments of writing with correct

ness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth street

l'ittsburgb.
Pr. (Wad's Oelebrated Female Mi.
EikESE: Pills Aire strongly recommended to the

Dodos of Ladies as a safe and efficient remedyin

sting. those complaints peculiar to theirsea, from

oefaxereise„or generaldebilityof the system. They

elikeostiveness, end counteract all Hysterical and

tonsfections. These Pillshave gained the sann-
af

and approbationof the most eminentPhysicians in

United States, and many Mothers. For sale

gentle and Ristail,by R. E.S ELLF:RS, Agent,

ip IpNo.20, Wood Street, below Second

EL 'Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood sad

Smithfield., Pittsburgh. sep 10-tf

Dr. S. D. Ilelmes,

Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany St Co.'.
Glass Warehouse. sep 10—y

REMOVAL.
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

AVE removed their Paper Store from Market
Hstreet to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the

cornerof 9th street, where they keep on band their us-

ual assortment ofW ALL PAPERS, for paperincitsr-,
lora, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,

BOARDS., ands RA PPING PAPERS, BONNET
&c., of which they offer for sale on ac-

commodating terms. feb 14 1843—dtf

GI. XOBIASON. K. Dr SKID'.

Ilobiasoa & 1111613ride, Attorneys at Law,

Office au Fourth, between Wood andMarket sts.

Conveyencingand other instrumentsof writing

legally and pronaptlyexecuted. alO- ttf)if Ids- Si BOARDING 11017533.1FRANKLIN HOUSE.
HE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

tales House in Third street, a few door. from

)dinwhere travelers and others will be accomino-

,d on the most reasonable terms. The house is

ions, end has been fitted up at considerable ea-

se, sad every arrangement is made that will en

thecionsfortand render satisfaction to boarders

law. A share ofpublic patronage is re
yed.
i•Or -

sar,

Office on Fourth street, between Woodand Smiaifieldv
adjoining Puttersun's Livery Stables. N ccaol.A.2 D. COLEMAN ......LLOYD 8.. COLIKAN•

Colon=& Co.,
General Agents, Forwarding and Commission

ilfsrekanit,
LeveeStreet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so

licitconsi
n 22—tf

Dr. GeorgeWalt,

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON
lirOffice, Smithfield at. near the cornet of Sixth
ati—ly.CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ. William 0. Wall,

Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame
Manufacturer,

No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANVASSbrushes,inmaish, Stc.,for artists, always
op hand. Looking Glasses, &a., promptly Eta.

medto order. Repairing doneat the shortestnotica.
Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing of

everydescription.
Persons fitting stamboatsor houses will find it to

I their advantage to call. - sap 10-y

Doctor Daniel Iffalleal,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfi
y
eld

—streets, Pittsburgh. deelo—
FRESH SPRING GOODS,

kaIIIAP PLACE lOU CASE.
SIGNOFTHE GILT COMB.

No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.

sutricriber respeci fully idorms his customers

rind the public generally, that ho has justrewire.

awn the east, and is now receiving
od

as large, good

asapan esnerrmentof variety gos as any ether

fatal:talent in the city. Merchants and
at

otNher .s who

to purchare cheap, will please cull o 108,

they will not be disappointed. Thefullovring com-

as part of the stock putt received.
200 doz. coat and 6 curd spool.cotton,

`2OO " Graham's 6 "

" assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,

200 " " patant threads,

200 gross hooks anti eyes,
MO packs American pins,
188 " German.
175-thoesand needles,
-180assorted stay bindings,

4,50 dos. issortt.d fine ivog wa"sh*,
..tOO .." redding
sko "'assorted cotton cords, -
225 gross shoe laces,
50 " corset "

250 doz. cotton night caps,
100 assorted hosiery.

'l5O " gloves and mitts,

2 gross assorted fans,pp do. palm leafhats,

.05 pieces Ashburton laze,

!‘ edgings
.500 gross pearl buttons,

75 • gt "

80 " figured horn buttons.
" lasting and japanned do

'5O " - fine English dressing combs,

Ye ." assorted suspenders,
lab ipostai assortment of Variety Goads to sumer-

as to mention, whichwill be sold wholesale ar retail,
C. YEAGER.

for cash.

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

OOTTON TAB.N WAUEUOVSE
N.. 43, 'Wood Street, •

Agentsforthe saleof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mat 17—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Onglish, French and Domestic DryGoods
No. 81, Market street,Pittaborgh.

.15)1Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Pow and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood et., Pittsburgh.

Ger 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
Mannetetnrer of 'PiaE Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware

No. 17, F'ifth street,baween WoodandMarkel,
Keeps constantly on band agood assortment of wares,

and solicits a shareofpublic patronage. Also, onhand,

thefollowingarticlest shovels, polters,tongs,gridirons,
skillets,teakettles ,pots, ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-

chants and others are invited to call and examine for

themselves , as he iiidetermined to sellcheapforcash or

appraved paper mar7—tf

MAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

aim 17 No. 43 Woodsweet. Patsburtk

DR. W. KERR. .
.

. 3OLL MORLER•

DRUGGISTS 41ND APOTHECARIES,
Corner of WoodWee and Virginalley,

No. 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put up with
tem can b. had 114 all tunes, at moderate

Matt ent Jones,Herber and NairDresser,

lies mewed. to Fourth meet, opposite the Mayor'sof-

wbere he will behappy to wait upon permanent or

transient customers. He solicits a share ofpublicl O.
pa-

tronage •

sap

prices.ICll'Physicians' preecriptiona carefully compound
eel. • • - • • blay.2-1y

AIM

111 Williams,

TXTHOLESALE ANDRETAIL GROCER, For-

-14 V warding and Conunmission Merchant, and

dealer in Conntry Produce and Pittaburgh Mannfac-
tures, No 28 Fifth street, Pitteburgh.

Notice to allwhom it maycOaterp.

A LL persons having claims against the Estate of

AOliver Ormsby Evans, deceased. aiwell asthose

knowing;themselves indebted to thesame, will please

present their accounts for settlement to C• EVank No

10Water street, who is duly authnrizedm settle the

said Estate. SARAWL. EVANS,.

feb 15 Administiatria.SUZY dr.

Wholesa/e. Pry GoodsCo., lerchsats,
No 123, 'Wood Stree.

Third door above Fifth, West side,
t
Piusburgh

al

Pilidagton'stinrivialed. Mackbig,

AIAIrirrFAHCsTIRtTEb treldsoliztovrlessalmeiandeztail
oct2l-Iy.

, •
7-1-

iltrrhvereesived, and will hereafter keep car-

VIP' godly on hand, a full supply ofPrinting Ink

liedstitiall kegs, which we willbe able to sell
Antteripere tita it hastowetoforebeen sold in this city.

Orantilititit the ecustry accompanied by the cash

is `at% tiatts)will be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,

Offine of the Post and Marmfactincr.

CHARLES A. bIeANLILTY,
Forararding and Commission Merchant,

rrtrasuloe, TA.,

Agentfor U. S Portable BoatLine, farthe trans
ore,

porta-

tionof Merchandise to and from Pittsburg., Baltim
Pbiladelpiiia. New York and Boston. j3l-11

J. IL•. LOGAN ego. CONNELL, Philure..
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,

FirthStrest,log:::rth!Exchagnhg;aßank and Wood'

Dealers in Staple *ad Timmy Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.c:

JOHN PARKER,
(Of the lateftrm of J. 4 J. Parker.)

Wholesale Grocer, Dealer inProduce,and

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
Ni'. 5, COMMERCIAL Row

marZi-tf Liberty street, Pitt„burgh. Pitt

-*UMW. Acaael3l3l%
ISTEWA,RT would announce to the citizens

..-iiPititabargh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that he

tas opeastiositFourth street. neat the cornet. of Mar-

AiUs! ilth,s, Commercial School in which are taught

tllsiseliiiatichea that constitute a mercantile educe.-

/bars ofAtielaallee.—Gentlernen mead when k

rakiiikeix-convenience.
Passaic Writing CMJS., at 2 o'clock P

--0044:11441

New 'Livery Stable. •

HOLMES' LIVERY STABLE. on Third
street, between Market and Wood, near.

-
, • the Poet Office, is•now open for the accent-

gmciation of the public. His stock, of Carriages Scc.

being. allnew, be hopes to be able to renter full antis-

fiktion to thiise who may favor him with a call.

Oct 19—ly

WATSON,
POWDER MANUFACTURER,

j26-45se. )4JACP4Trssulltem._

Pittsburgh Powder NtilL . ..

LT AV!. N fli purchased these extensive Powder

1.1.works,' am now manufacturing andprepared to
nd

orders for all kinds of Rifhr,Sporting
best

aBstglastin
fin
Prowler, which I warrant to be of the very

ATSON
gu

WM Yi .

REMOVAL.
ininhofnanwSurveYog 0400*

egulator, . •

VSlierenov4hikitriceto the rooms A:templed by

J.E4 Wm -3-Mittshel,'Esq. on Scnithfielti -oloote•Yirthtickle
•

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,

Wholesale 'Grin-era aad MinaAssion riler
elasito,

ity•Vidersleft at rit ry.SC 3t t & 1711;Wareirt
180 •oor d street, wilt receive promrt attention.

'
-

-441117161-4. -- • •

•

• Nn 7, Cornine'rciul Res.; I,itiertv street,

el 9 Ir '•
Pittsburgh.

_
•

-

, NOVEMBER 22, IS

THE subset ibersmanufacturs and keep constant
ly unhand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs(war

ranted,) Suniata.fron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dub Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.

Three fold Steps, : Malleable Iron, Door Handlexand
Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Removal—lroa Safes.

IRESPECTFULLY inform my friends that I haveI removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE
FACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-
fice, andavail myselfof this opportunity to tender my

thanks to the public for the liberal patronage which
they have favored mewith for several years, and soli-
cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myself my
Safes shall be made without any deception. All my

Safes which have been in buildings burnt down have
saved all theircontents.

They are kept for sale at my shop, and at At-
wo Jones& Co's, Dalzell & Fleming s, and at I) T
Morgan's. JOHN DENNING.

N B. 25 bbls good NewOcleansSugar for sale.
5134

WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR.
A Superior Wash Or the Teeth,

PRODUCING at once the mosthealthy state of the
month--Cleansing mid restoring the teeth to their

natural whitenest; giving hardness to the rams, des-

troying the putrifactive influence of decayed teeth,
lessening in every instance the Irritation and soleness

incidental to their diseased state, and in fact combin-
ing in its effect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice.

Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommended
to the Medical faculty ofPhiladelphia, by the celebra-
ted Doct. Hudson.

Prepared and sold by Wm. A. WARD, Deniist,
Liberty street. aug 31

Pittsburgh Gynuussituu.
Tkird street, between Wood. end Setithfied.

friir Subscriber having fitted up the Gymnasium

in first rate style, will open his books for season
subscribers. on Monday, the 4d inst.

Asa plectra exercise, the Gymnasium hasno supe-

rior in this city. It hat been fitted up with new apple

ntus, calculated tobring all the muscles into healthful
action. This kind of exercise is recommended by_

all the best physicians in the city, as calculated to im

yigotote thebody and improve the health generally.
It is especially recommended to personsof sedesta-

ry habits, who are liable to stiffer from indigestion and

kindrediU: evils, produced by want of proper exer-

cise. Call in and examine the establishmentfor your.

selves. JOHN M'CLELLAND.
sep 3-3 m

New Books.

THE Works of Be.vShine} Smith, in 3 vol.
A Manual of Examination for Medical Students,

with questions and answers upon Anstomi and Physi-

ology, Surgery, Practice of Modern Chemistry, Mato.

cia Medico, Obstetricks, die.
The Pennsylvania Law Directory,1844, in.Paco-

piglet. For sale at the Book Store of
sert 17-dly W. M'DONALD.

NEW ESTABLISH
Illienostiraholo Clothing Store.

'I7tRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD
F TAILORS, having alsociatedthemselvestogether

for the purpose of carrying on extensively theirbusi-

ness, and fated up a store on Water street, between

Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
House, respectfully solicitthelpatronage of theirfriends
and the public. Having just opened a large assort-

tnent ofseasonable goods, and materials, and made the

necessary arrangements, they ere prepare:. to 611 all

orders, withwhich they may be favored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf
REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,

Forwarding Ana Commission Merchants,
•ND DE•LEItf

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
•ND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE,

Corner of Penn and Irwin etreeui,

L. 0. REYNOLDS, t PITTESIDEOEI•
L. WrmiteßTH.

ffipmi
VERY LOW FOR CASH.
HE subscriber offers for sale a

• Tlarge and splendid assortment of
PIANO FORTES of clitfereatpatterns, warranted to

be of superiorarmkutansbip, and of thebest materials;

the tone not to be exceeded by any inthecLUMEountry.,F. B
Cerner ofPenn and St.Clair streets,

oppriaite the Exchange.

LLENKRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,
Acorner of Wood and Thirdstreets, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought

and sold. Sight cheeks on the Euterncities, for sale.
Drafts,notas and bills,colleczed.

azrzazacts •

Wm. BellSt Co.,
JehnD. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J.Painter & Ca,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alez.Bronson&Co.
JohnHBrown&Co.
JUMAlSM'Cazsdless.
3.R. M'Denald.

W. H. Pope. Esq.,Pres'tBank

PittsNote", Pa

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati,0..
St:Louisr Ma-
y. }

. . 111111110.

CANTI3.4 leeletia, cir the Sacred Cheirister: be-

ing a collection ofPsalm and Hymn tuna,

chants, sentences, and anthems; comprising a selection
of the best standard compositions, and a large num-
ber from the works of Hayden. Handel, Mcrzatt.
Beethoven, Beni, Sabbatini, Naumann, Gratz, Rosi. 1ni, Donizeui, &c., together with many original corn-
positionsby American authors, written expressly for

the work; harmonized rout voices, and provi d eddd with

an accompaniament for the org in orP, by

%V 14 W Dailey and IC A Standbridge.

The above is a new work, just published by

Thomas, Cowperthwait & Co., Philadelphia, and is

undoubtedly superior to any work of the kind yet issu-

edfortn the press. For salebyW' . MeDONAID.
corner of 2,1 and I%l•lrket ate.

JOHN McFARLAND, 1
%Upholsterer and Csibittlitt lUalter,ll

•2d at., between Wood. and Market, a§
Respectfully informs his friends and the public that Ise

isprepared to execute all orders'for salsa, sideboards,

bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair tind

spring mattresses, curtains, carpeus; allsorts of aphol-

nixing work, which hewill warrant equal to any
10

made

in the city, and on reasonable terms. se .

Card.
.1 DAV ITT,

formerly of the Iron City Cloth
W. ing Store, is now engaged at the Timm.

Bta Deena, where hewill-he happy to see hie friends.
andformereastomers,and serveLiterate the beet his

ability • a3-41

Respinral.

IFIIDE Depot of the libilTED STATES rOATAST.L

2. Boar lei el it, hasbeen removed forthe present to

LacoOk. street. Alleghenvtuam. rir Office, carrier
the

ofLacoek and ifFederal directly orrprodre

Post °Ewe. • C. A. Itl'A-NULTI.
• ter Om. Agt. U. S. Berteble Boat Lino.

•

)I '

. ,

~....._ . . ‘.

..,‘

~
N'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM,

Pittsburgh Infirmary,

Fol the Removal ofDeformitissoftke Human Frame
and-of Diseases of the Eye.

THE subscriber has returned t.l the city and in-
tends to establish an IrtrIRMARY for the recap-

ticm and treatment of deformed members, such as
Club or Reeled feet, contrasted joints, wry-neck
and Strabismus or Squinting,and ofDiseases ofthe
Eye.

There is no Institutional this kind as yet in this coun-
try. though much needed.

Patientsfrom a. distance would find it to their ad-
vantage to beoperated on and to beattended to in an

establishment exclusively devoted to therestoration of

theabove named deformitiesand diseases.
Tbeeasy access to Pittsburgh. one of the healthiest

spotsio the country, by river and canal,almost at any

season of theyear, wouldoffer great facilities for those
desirous of being relieved.

His ample experience and well known success give
sufficient guaranty that the welfare of those entrusted
to hiscare willbe greatpromoted.ALBlyERT G WALTER, M D.

Liberty, near the corner of Fourth street.
July 3-dtf

:matocnigheacdasHoonsumptionn!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY,.

T pleasant and certain cure for . coughs and
colds goesahead ofall the preparations now or

everofferil to thepublic. The use of his so great that
the prcrprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply
for the iecreasingdemand. Medical agencies, groce-

ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-

boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is called for every

where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this
everyone whobass cough or cold by eating a few sticks
fled themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons
at a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the single

0stick, (*umfrvissticks for 25 cents; andat -wholesale
by W. Tuoast, Druggist, 53, Market street, whetsa

generalassortmentofDrugs andMedicines mayalways
befound. j24.

LI-CHEAP BABDWA/21/•40
.•

- WHITMORE dr. WOLFF,
Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sis., Pittsburgh

ARE now receiving their spring importation of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-

DLERY,to which they respectfully invite the atten-

tionof purchasers. Having completed arrangements,

thrtiugh which they are now receiving supplies DI-

RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared to

I sell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-

chasers tocall.
Alwa3, lon hand,afail and generaltssortment of RI-

FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES. COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety of

LOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-

gether with every variety of articles appertaining to

tbohusiness. alt3-tf

New Arrival of Queenserara do China.

THE subscriber would respectfully invite the at

tentioriof the pubiic to btspresent stockof White

Glazed Ware,a superiorarticle,together with a select

assortment of White French Chinu,comprising all the
necessary pieces toconstitute complete sets ofDining
and.Tea ware. •

Also.a general stock ofarticles suitablefor the sup-

ply of country merchants, to which their attention is
invited, at. his old stand, corner of Front and Wood

streets. HENRY HIGBY.
al 1 y

DboEN ut
Sash Manufactory., owned by Guy, Dilworth & Co.,

wasall consumedby fire.
The Iron Safe which I bought ofyou some time

back was in the most exposed situation during

the fire, and was entirely redhot. lam pleased toN 9 11Gl 'oeSuF aItR nE i gh:RtheoOPF lanlinß gO, N.GroovCHinE gS,TanS d.PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22, 1842.

JDenning". On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-

' with a large quptity of dressedand undressedlumber,

in-

form you it was opened at the close of the fire, and all

books,papers, &c.,saveili—thts is thebest recomrnen.
I dation I can give of theutility of your safesSCOTT.021-tf THOMAS

---_--_--_.

Arrival.

De d'Jaan F de la Rionds

Louis de Garcia;
Pedro Garen°,
T. Antonia,

M. NGINLEY,
• No 60iWater st., a few doors from the

'apt 1841 Monongahela House.

important
rec

rri E subscriber has fol low y received, ditfrom

1 the impetigo', the ng celebrated brands of

cigars, viz:
Congressios,
Regalia,
Cnnove,
Catadores,
Principle,
Ugues, Castello*, atc,

Together with the best brands ofVirginia Chewing

Tobacco (fine cut,) Snuff, and halfSpanish and Com-

mon Cigars: all of which will be sold at the lowest

pomadeprice for cub.

LUINTIII3II AND 111101300430.
RICHARD BARD

No. 101 Woos street, 4doors above Diamond alley
• PITTSBU

Ts AS justreceived a large supply of NewYork and IBaltlinoie Spanish BoleLeather,l3pper Leather,
Pitilluielphis aid Countiand Celfkins. Moroc-

co of all kinds. Shoe Bindings, Tanners'sOil, &c, &c.

AU of which Is offered at the very lowest prices for

I cash.
Merchantsand Manufacturers are respectfully Invi-

tedLocal' and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

I'4 B. Leather of all kinds bought in the rough.

aug2B.-dtf.
EAGLE HOTEL,

Third, batsmen Wood and Starke streets,

Nearly opposite:Jig Yeti Post office.
HEsubscriberrespectfully infitrms the citizensof

I'Pittsburgh end thepublic generally that he has

opened the _above establishment for their accomoda-
tiou. He sincerely thanks those friends whose. liter-
ally patronised him whilst Proprietor of the Waverly

House, and trust that ti.,increa=edaccomodations will

,enable him to retain all his old friends and acquire ma-

kly new ones.
t7. The Eagle Hotel is exclusively for the accom-

modation of gentlemen, sad from its central situation

in theimmediate vicinity of the Bas and Public Offi

ces:offers peculiar advantages to the mancf business.

The beds. bedding and furniture are all new. The

Larder unexceptionable, and the Wines, Ales and

li,mors equal to the best in the State, His Guests

will besupplied with their meals at any hone to suit

theirconvenience, on the Eastern System.
Trams—Per week, $5,00

For day, . 1 00
THOMAS owsTovt.

Re43IOVSL _
_

-

THTTE & BROTHER. have removeel from No.

1 9el te 7F Marketeireet,betwnet the 11,tia,,,na and

jtb strPet, to the Here, forro.rfyccc 1; ce'o,o,

14iote & Ca. ,

7 00
800

10 00
15 00

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

1113ailp „Morning Post:
From the Gennetse Futter

FATTENING ANIMALS.
We take the following article upon fattening tat

male, with a table of the proportions of flesh and fat
forming qualities of several kinds of food, from tl
Gennessee Farmer. Every farmer ought to mad ft.-

If a person ten years ago had said any thing abciat
fattening animals scientifically, he would hevabeesa
very much ridiculed. Still there is such 4 thing a.§r
plying science to making pork or beef.

It has long been known that certain kinds of toi&
would make an animal fatten very fast, while cubes&
would only keep them thrifty. Theanalysis ofthe vas,
rious gains and articles offood used shows the reason.,
and demonstrates fully theimportance of a latowiedo
of the elements itcontains.

To enable the readers of the Farmer to judge foe
themselves I have prepared a table, compiled from ea.
rious booksand papers, showing the Flesh-forming
ciple. and the Fat-forming principle, iu some Of the

ig articles used for animal food.

'Writs.l Flesh- Fat
i 100 forming toeing'

pounds. prin'oleprinlei
Peas, I

Ccm'ote
of 100

pounds.

Flesh. I Fat.
formesg .forzeliat•
prin'ple prit....2?1:20

L.. 9
2 21;..
2 10

I ii 41-
i 77 _

51i
52
68
68
68

Turnips
Putt:Luis
Carrots
II Beets
In Corn

By this table It appears that there is -a. greet

ence in the capacity of the different kinds of food to

form flesh orfat. Peas, fur instance, contains. th.
most of the flesh-funning principle, and corn the least:
While on the other hand, corn possesses .the lam*
amount of fat-forming principle ofany grain grows.
Corn contains 9 per cent. ofoil.

In this instance, the analysis of the chemist agrees
with the experience of the former. For we all know

tbat any animal will grow rapidly upon puss. oats aril
barley, but that they will fatten .much .faster upon
corn. By mixing the fond, and fomenting. so that it
will be in the bast possible state to assimilate itself In
the stomach, the farmer can apply his feed to the best
advantage. If he wish to promote the growth, -feed

'less of corn and potatoes; if he wish to fatten fast,
give a greater proprrtion of corn.
But we learn another Important fact, viz: the fattening

principle is in proportion to the oil contained in the
article fed. This we-know also by an experience, for'

hugs which feed upon nuts, especially beech nuts, be-
come very fat, and the nuts contain a large proportion
of oil. Hence it is in the power of the farmer by mitt
iiing and feeding seeds that contain a large quantity of
oil, to fatten his animals much faster than by the el

process. Sunflower seeds contain, it is *aid, 40 per.
cent of oil. By mixingand grinding a small quantity.
of these seeds with other food, it would materially,
hasten the fattening process.

All food fed should be cooked, if possible, end fen.
mented. From my own experience, I am satisfied.
full one quarter is, saved by that means.

D. L, in the last number, says that the watiti
which potatoes are cooked should be thrown away,

lest some of the deleterious properties of the potseos
should injure the animals. This is theory molest
fact, and shows how long a popular error may go un-
contradicted, when the evidence is daily before us.

'have fed hundreds of bushels of boiled potatoes tohinge.
and always mashed them up in the water in which I.
cooked them, and never yet saw any bad effecus. •

' Finally, observe the following rules :

Ist. Keep your animals warm and quiets
Q. Prepare thefood so that it will easily digest.
3. Mix the food, and remember that the mere oil in

the food, the faster the animal will fatten, though tots

much might make the meat soft: and much time ite4
money will be saved. ._

DAVID GARRICK AND HIS PROFESSIONAL
CORRESPONDENCE.

When Garrick was one of the' managers of the

Drury Lane Theatre, he employed:. an old fellow, by

the name of Stone, to aid him in-mating up recruits
fur the theatrical service—or, in‘other words, lie
caterer for engagements. A variety of letteripassesi
between Garrick and Stone during the course of their

professional negotiation--some of which letters exot

extant, and jn the hands of the curious collectors of
such literature. Amongst them are the following.

written in 1747, and published in a work entitled
"Anecdotei of Actresses:"

Thursday noon—Sir, Mr. Lacy turned me 'out el
the lobby, and behaved very ill to me. I only axed
for my two guineas fur the last bi.hop, and he sworii

should'nt have a farthing. I can't- live upon thetic.

I have a few cupids you may have cheap, as they be-

long to a poor journeyman shoemaker, •r, hops I. dn..*
with now and then. I. am your humble servant, W.
Stone.

The following is the answer in Garrick's
known band:

Friday noon—Stone, you are the best fellow in the

world. Bring the cupids to the theatre tomorrow,.

If they are under six. and not bandyrlegged, ?OW shill
have a guinea a-piece fur them. Mr. Lacy will pay

you himself for the bishop. He is very penitcnt fc4
what he has done. if you can get ma two murder.
ers, I will pay you handsomely, particularly the spout.

ing fellow who keeps the apple stallon Tower

the cut across the face is quite the thing we want.—•

Fick up an aldermanor two fur Rickard the Tkird—-
if you can, and I have no objectipn to treat with you

abouta Lord Mayor, in case Diffiatall should be .ab-

sent without leave. The barber will not do for Doinb

Brutus. although I shall make ate of him as "my*.

ed fingered Jack." David Garrick.
There is anothet of Stone a letters to the 1'011644r

effeel:
Sir, the Bishop of Winchester it getting Brunie- la

the Bear, and swears he'll .not diPemce his hastily by

oing on the stage with you to-night. I'm youta„ W.

Stone.1 To which Garrick sent the fateyring very heeds

repil,:
"Stone, the Bishop may go to the Devil; I don't

know a greaterrascal—except yourself." Theperson

alluded to as tho Bishop, was procured by Stone, end.
lirsd rehearsed the part of the Bishop of Wincbeetir,

in the play of Henry the Eighth, to the satisfaction
of the fistidious Garrick; the fellow, however, neiret
played thepart, for the reason assigned in the Week
e.istle. ,

A good Joke.—On the lath ult. in the neighborhood
of theScrew Dock, Kensington, Philadelphia, a peer
unfortunate itxiiv idval , whose misfortune it is to be fre-

quently in that suite when the subject feel upetaed•

for the ground,' indulged as usual in his ft:Twits
amusement. He was found by a numberofboys sicetih-
eci at full length on the Common,enjoying a'Comfor-

, table ',awe,' when the youngsters agreed tp flay the

a trick. Accordingly they gathered at a woekvbep

near by a largo quantity of shavings, and fanned sk gars
deround the sleeper, at. such a dista nce,- however- ihat
no accident could occur, and then One of the mr;ither
statoned himselfready for the wotd. A light
cured,

maspio
the shavings sets on fire, And the bey -044 oa

tc, sound the trumpet. The noiseof thkfkre apuicitho
shavings and the thrill notes of the it qmpet, catiiedrite

Isleeper to start up, soulseeing himself sarrorthded. 'by

!fire and hearireg thesd‘waraing," he cried.ousetsiki. asp

of his voice—"in at last, Ley welt, I. tbott it

would come to drier'
An Example for our Phraters.—Asir R 3 Psdl: of

Ulster county, N. Y.; has an orchard containing 200
000 apple trees of onekind of fruit--;1146 NevrteinTip-
pin. Last year he gathered from Ma trees 111,1bir-
rels ofapples. Part of the crop bo sold in titieNes.
.Ilorlt market at fo.tr dollars per batrel,•snd Irt•

Iros;nd.;r ttrt Lflndon and aoltlit*staltars
2.er barrel,

Bean
Oats,
Bad


